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Messrs. Heat and Humidity an 
anted among the recent visitors k 
thb office. 

__o-_ 

Speaking of apologies, it wook 
reso that Governor Morrison is dm 
i<metKing like that to Mr. Maxwell 
-o- 

The *“builders* strike" has no 

yet struck Dunn New building 
are going up on every hand. VVata 
Dunn grow. 

Don't lose tight of the fact thai 
one bale of cotvm which sells to 
30 cents a pound means more to tlu 
grower than two hales which sel 
for 10 cents. 

— ■ o 
The farmer who grows his nwi 

feed and ft*id supplies wears a dif 
ferewt smile from Oat of the on. 
who plants aB his acres In cotton 
There’s a reason. 

If the boll weevil has not changer 
bis ways, it is very likely that h< 
will cot down rite, estimated cottoi 
crop a few hundred thousand tale 
That’* what he (fid for the Augux 
1 forecast In 1922. 

And it mm appeamh that Price 
Waterhouse and Company fount 
the sama thing that Maxwet 
found Yet the auditors were uak 
$45,000 to find it, while Maxwell1' 
pay consisted largely of abuse. 

Where thies the money conn 
from? North Carolina citizens an 

spending something tike $3.000flCH 
a month for gasoline, which u 

strung proof mat they are noi 
broke. Yet are often hear foik< 
complain that "money is tight.’’ 

The North Carolina Co-Opcrat 
ive Cotton Mattering asaociatioc 
has amtk a habit of iflirtingmsm 

1 and aMr me it fo manage Its aflaira 
and in employing Rev. T. W. Cham 
bliss as director of publicity, it bat 
not departed from that rale. 

--o—— 
Add this to the unusual. A chilli 

recently born biro the world at Dra- 
per barely missed being born with 
the toothache, says The Spray Ar- 
row. The child was horn w ith an 
abscessed tooth and the tooth lost 
no time in starring trouble for the 
bile. Poor child 

1’resident Coolxlge won much of 
his political popularity as a result 
of the policemen's strike in Boston, 
wink he was governor of Massa- 
chusetts. That being trwe, he should 
*c qualified for at least a part of 
the- promised problems which are 
to confront Wm as President. 

While wc would not criticise the 
town fathers for their act in doing 
away with the whole-time public 
health nurse, we feel sure that the 
nurse will be xircljr missed in Dunn 
and the surrounding communities. 
Miss Agnes Harris, who served in 
the capacity of public health nurse 
during the past year, has rendered 
faithful and efficient service. 

Herein reports from Washington 
isnitLI Inn it tma a aw --si,. 

CooW* Administration is to fhri 
recognition to one Marion Butler, 
jaw of Sampson countjr Accord- 
ing to these reports he is bring se- 
n..u»Jy pressed" for leadership ofj 
the C. O. P. in Ms native State, ft 
is also indicated that he is to repre- 
*ent the t.'nbcd States in Mexico. 
'Apprehensive of hit appoint went to 
the Mexican Ambassadorship, The 
Orenabnm Daily News says: 

"To those of the ancient Damo- 
rnffk hensahold of faith, iwrtnrad 
•n the beftef that in Me political, 
financial. pecaenai and any other 
t.oosiblc son of morale, Marian 
Btnlrr is one half of dot par cent 
tnnrr rrprihmdhle than Bed«eb«ri>. 
•he news that Mr. Butirr may ha 
riven an anshaaandonhip wil am 
as something of a shock Forth 1 

•***». ika orthodox are harder to 

.Ay < 
I 

I 
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H=H^&MB*aa9BaE=!9B='! 
body hi London understands that 
the American government ready 
ha* more sense than ita diplomatic 
representative in London would km 
the Britishers to believe. The gnile- 
ksa Greasers, however, are incapa- 
ble of dravring any such fine diatino- 
tion between the American !"**»«■ 
adnr and the American government 
If the American ambasaador to 
Mexico made a wild speech, the 

• Mexicans would take it aa an uter- 
ancc oi the United States govern- 
ment. and the reaction would be se- 
riocis — it might lead to a renewal 
of hostilities along the burden 
Therefore the ambassador to Mex- 
ico must not make wild speeches. 

So the appointment or Mr. But- 
ler to that post would not by any 
means be equivalent to a neat pig- 
eon-holing of the Sampson Fox. On 
'be contrary, it would probably 
mean hi* re-entrance into political affairs in a stronger position than 
he ever held before.*' 

MAKE DONATIONS 
TO COUNTY SING 

Realising that the county-wide 
sing, to he held here on September 
lOh. meant more than a mere sing- 
ing contest, the board of county 
commissioner* m session Monday 
appropriated $100 from county 
funds to help defray expenses of 
the sing. 

On the other side of the county's 
legislature, the board of education 
did the same thine settme acute a 

It inxired dollars to help with the 
staging of the song festival. 

A local committee appeared be 
fore the boards and presented to 
them the great advantage of foster- 

: ing the sing movement, the wide 
publicity given the county for its 
pioneering in this form of com- 

munity development, and the duty 
of the county's official heads to thus 
assist in the mental, moral and spir- 

l itual uplift of the people enmasse. 

Promoting officials of the aing 
organizations are much encouraged 
at the stand taken by the two boards 
and they state that prospects are 
very bright for the best dug that 
has ever been held in the county. 

County commissioner* reverted 
to equalization matters to some de- 
gree Monday when they found 
quit* a number of complainants on 
hand who wanted their property a 
little more " equalized.'' In atime 
cams it was found that | 

(filbecfrfiracata quo, while in ,_ 
cases the value was reduced. There 
was not a great quantity of this 
sort of work before the board, tow- 
ever, because it would seem that a 

majority of property owners in 
Harnett realize that their property is already listed iow enough. 

Instructions were given to Super- 
intendent Lanier of the county con- 
vict gang to allow the prisoners the 
sum of sevenly-five cenrs as com- 
pensation per day while working out 
any court costs that might be. ap- 
pended to their sentences.— Harnett 
County News. 

REPORT OF COUNTY 
AUDITOR FOR JULY 

County Funds. 
Receipts: 

By sheriff--8 5.100.00 
By convict labor. 868.50 
By C. S. C. fines and fee* 323.45 
By taut 1921_ 101.24 
‘By sale of old copper _ 64.40 

Total 8 6.457 59 
Expenditure*: 

For MR* allowed July 2-.$ <y>ll.3J 
For interest on bond* 1,553.90 
Fines credited Sch. fund l/i7200 

Total-..-810,137.23 
School Funds. 

Fine* and forfeiture* ...» IfW.Sf 
Johnmnville Sch. No. 3_ 36Z 

Total -% 2167: 
Expenditure*: 

Jinwral F-xpenree-*3MSX 
To credit Co. fund. An* 1_$<»73 
To credit Scfi. fund, Aitf. I $116® 

D. P. McDonald, Auditor. 

SAYS HARDING HAD A 
ma<cmmonor death 

To Carry- 
St Me, Aar #.—Aa far Ideal 

» tJ'f Vi V 

down till his strength wasted away. Mr. Johnson was about 59 yean of age, and is survived by his wife; 
wm. Halt;daughters, Mrs.David H. 
Rradley, Mrs. Sheppard B. Cavi- 
ness, of Li Kington, and lira. 
Murph. N. Matthews, of Raleigh- three brothers, Messrs. Ed B. and 
R- I; half brothers, Mr. Bytham R- Johnson, of mar Clayton, and 
Mr. Frank P. Johnson, of Littiag- 
h»; one half sister, Mrs. Parish, of Clayton 

Punreal services were conducted 
by Rev. J. F. Memos, with inter- 
•nent at Summei villa Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 

AaM^ Ti w 11 

(C. D. Smith, Rowland.) 
tells us now Marse Adam mout 

Hava been de fus' real man. But back uv him his kiafoBcs wus 
A rowdy* monker dm: 

Eo dat dey chattered i» 6t swamps, 
p<Er clum de hlghes’ trees, 

But when.de change come 'rmuTen 
how, 

Dar ain't nobody knows, Er why a monkey cant talk none, En wears bis hair fer doe's. 
Den, if one ape waa born a man. Now, bruddern, hear me shout. How cocos de monkey fambly didn’t 

Completely peter out? 
De monkey is hyar and we is 
yar, En dough we favors same, 

.Cept when a 'possum bees up dar, A tree don’t seem fade home. 
En you kin dress a monkey up t 

In velvet doe’s so fine 
Wt a man, en yet i Ha tail sticks out beltin'. 

En dough de man has monkey’s i 
ways, , De monkey puts on style, DeVs no mo* chance er ntixin’ ’em i 
Den mutin’ water’n ile, < 

So, brtiddera, whut de Good Book ; 

_ 
Mias Eve an Mane Adam ( 

Is aO de fee's we need ter know, t 
Er else de Book 'd had ’em. i 

En who our great-granrfdeddies t 

I 
Oon t matter nan a bit c 

When Satan lifts <bt red-hot led ■ 

En draps ns in bis pit. E« none erdem he's drapped down 1 
Qftf 

1H« 
come Udt on de bounce; 

<** Ptace you come furrt 

"”■* «**• *4 

Ml New machine:, 
M mflJ of Monton 
HUM Oh 

\ Mew hard »*r :c 
k» Ml to Hamlet f-m i jk 

iktrimi UM Carroll dnr. U 11. 
’Mnlgy naming completion. 

•: U. & Heading Co. t-.k' 
Co, to co 

of barrel heads 
•t Construction of Spcncr 
•® Os art street rising rag-1 

• 

Taihirfardtuu: Contracts let for 
HMM dmt paring and conotrur- 

M WMU map disposal, 
*mt » jj 

Haysoeflle mod being. 
■k,Phiki "«tt Hub News," to be1 

knowa as "Hrytond Mot-, <0 mres' 
moan tala districts. 

flgaacsr: 1154,000 to be spent for! 
construction of itreets. 1 

Washington: (dOO.Qdo kaco mans 
factoring plant proposed. 

WMkomi High way to 8anfoni to | 
be ennatrortsd from this town 
through frm counties. 

Laar lab ani 1924 cantaloupe crou 

f0*** *• wpikuts from this county. 
Lako Jnaalusha: Now Methodist 

»d optional building completed 
WudaBsou: 154 mill homm to be 

•rootod ut soot of (200,000. 
Wilmington: Mciver Aluminum 

Auto Coo* pM eomplcted, operations 
to begin at thee. 

■OoWAopof Nov 10-stary 'building 
■Mor conftnmtion for Wayne No- 
tiooal Bonk. 

Aberdeen: Crate and ho* fnrtory 
reports record basinsm. 

nri a m. s_ — __ 

—iui vatu* or I 

fmltan tnrfgstrie* annas) output In 
this Stete. * 

Cbaitotto: «tf,000 domestic aei-' 
•uea bull dim* to be erected at Qu*enx 
Cation; $440,000 budding to be 

erected far Hey atone. 
Oteen: Improvements to be made 

at ex-act-rice Men’s hospital. 
Fotoy tobacco mat iilnnum to open 

for shipment* at msoe. 
Elite teh Sty: Scott Bales Co. to 1 

have larger quarters. 
UmaM Potsf: Now beach light 

Installed, nireeetubed by Increase! ] 
tnda at Kllaafcth CHy. 

■Lambartoo: Contrast lot for oroc- 
Moo of 1118,000 school building. 

Frotoooti throughout «te*e bright 
for good crop*. 

Nr» Born: Veer plant of Roerland 
Larabor Go, la operation. 

CHy: Hew poetoOlce to be 

: on $$0,000 ad- 

Maabvfl|dc 
Hraetton of* 

__ 

M. total coo $1*4,000, wort 
to begin at 

Laurie burg: fse.OOO 8. & building 
to be erected by local Presbyterians. 

■■Dab ary: Bod pool gathering 
dip Hem Rowan, Davidson, Davir, 
Iredell, Oateuba, Cabarrus and 
SUely ceeabUa * 

Raleigh, N. G., August 4.— Wiib 
W farmers and their wive* regis- , 
ered for rooms in the college dor- 
mlories an the second day and the 
wmber greatly swelled by autnmo- ; 
dies coming in loaded with occu- 
Mni» on each of the three days, the 
wenty-first annual convention of 
arm folks parted into history last 
vaek as ana of the moat successful 
went* of Ha kcod yet held at the 
***** college. The program was 
nurwttag and replete with strong spin ably discussed by leaders in 
he agricultural world Of greater , 
sterust than atpr^biag else, perhaps, 
rere the experitexe meetings of thr I 
artners themsehrea when they told I 
f how they did things on the kfomr I 

arnu- 
I Here were a greater number of 

arm women than ever before. The 
.omen's seriirui derided to unite its 
irograni for die futurr under the 
drane Bureaus, and the convention 
■oni now on will he,," The Farm 

"»d Home Bureau Convention 
>f North Carolina.'' 

Business matter*, farm finance, 
ivestock and the bolt weevil were 
be main topics for the men. SeU- 
ng surplus produce, putting the gar- 
Itti into the pantry, and beautify- 
ug the home and1 farmstead, were 
he leading topics discussed by the 
vomen. A report was heard of the 
trst ^year’s operation of the " Co- 
-^P*1* and the farmers generally waned much encouraged the re- 
mits obtained in the brief time that 
so operative marketing hns been 

BNCE ON N. 
it 3. Station. 
S«j« or phone 

10 4t p.t. 
FOR RENT— N FURNISH- <*d room* at Magnolia ava- 

""«• Apply ■ 

ulvy Butler. 
Phony No 10 jt pd. 

honet to loan interest: 
•4 U kmr *4— toM ana 
Jeaa* tA-1 wSSwI 
■tora, Dunn. N. May 1-tic. 

MONEY TO 1IUN n* rnnn >*.u 

| under way. 
Bob Scott, of Haw River, wan 

attain elected president of the ferm- 
crs' section after twenty years had 

11lasted since he was the first pres- 
ident and started the organisation 
on the road to its present sue and 
importance, Mrs Rosahnd A 

I 

I Redfearu, of Anton county, w 
elected president of the vtomei 
lection, Tames M Cray will co 
tinue lo handle matter* at gcn«i 
secretary, while Mrs Escrile 
Snath, of Goldaboro. will fill t 
position of secretary of the womei 
section for the coming year. 

I Last Call! 
• 

| REFRIGERATORS 
ij; 

r ■ 

• * * 

j [ 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
;; Hardware Furniture -Undertakers 

lands, 6-7-10 years at fl»a 
oimI unr-half \ pdV cent Interest. 
Loans closed 80 days J. 0. 
West, AttoniejT Dann, N. C. 8 Stic. 

hist received. Another big 
Ailjpment of cnrfidc, all sites. 
Prices right rto/ho and got It H. 
C. L*e, Soulh\fRailrokd avevrao, 
Dunn. M. C. J 8 8 10c 

'OR RAJ i'^ASk /sssei a r, 

sstcts 
'O* SALE-—COMPUTE 7* SAW 

fta outfit, lncludi* pram, cojuleti- 
»er. pulleys, ft.14 and shafting 
Bargain. Cash Ur imn E. V 
Gainey, Duon, N> C.. Aug. 7 8te 

MONEY TO LOAN 
SB (asg time. 
at ones. Wsst 
Dunn, N. C. 

rOR SALE CHEAP: ^FOUR NICE 
residence lot% natj the new gram- 
mar school, ith Dana. Apply 

h.'lC>RAlUAlX YO AN 
■ounce to his Pa that ho will 
keop nice Barbr at all tianaa. 
Parties wlahii -oe dinner* 
served will do > row mo. Come 
around to tho next to Walter 
Jones aod gat._ nico lunch or 
some for your dinner. Aug 7 *U. 

-ET ME TURN Yi 
~ 

SURPLUS 
furniture, tools, into rash. If 
you hnve son that you don't 
need that migh t use to others 
notify me aod 11 call for same. 
Auction ode lock'd each week. 
C. C. Butler, Dunn, V. C., Route 6. 

_/ 8 7 2U. 

1ET YOUR CARBIDE. ALL SIZES, 
from H. 0. I.sA/South/ Railroad 
avenue, Dun::, lfC. / K 3 10c 

ARE NOTICE. — SIKE SECUR- 
ing the ssrvicco of m/ Frank Coop- 
er, a first Hass 4ioo maker of 
Lynchburg, Va., wJnrs better pro- 
pored to servw yorf than over. Our 
servien will be Ipojfte and rglclant. 
Call and give Wo trial. Ledieo* 
white rubber hauls a specialty. 
Franklin Fix-Em-Quick Electric 
Shoe Shop, 8 R. Holmes, proprie- 
tor. Mt 

m 
“ 

'^MR, GINNER— 
Do not wait until you are ready to gin before 

over your gins and other machinery. Get in 
first class shape. 

We are headquarters for and Smoke 
Stack Work-we have a 

ELECTRIC 

% 

Hoe Mill Sews end accessories. Large stock mill sup- plies, pipe shafting, pullers, babbitt, metals, etc. 
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

The Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

PENDERS 
VEUjQW FRONT STORES 

LARD, beat pure, pound ./ 13 l-2c 

FLOUR 
Wonder Self Rising Patent 

12-lb. Bag.45c 12-lb 47c 
24-lb. Bag ..88c 24-lb ... 90c 
48-lb. Bag ..$165 48-L $1.70 
96-lb. Bag$335 9C $3.25 
PIC NIC SHOU >PERS, S .17c 
D. P. BORAX P, Large Bar_5c 

We recommen this eoAi to be the equal of any 
laundry soap sold this n/arket. 
LEMONS*,-targETh' bt1 3&~ 
Jcll-O-10c Ic ? Cr^am Salt, 18-lb. Bag. ??*- 

Kellogg's Corn Flak « of Post Toasties, Pkg.._ 8c 
Post Bran, Flakes, Kellogg's Krumbles, 

Package- Package_14c Shredded Wheat, Grape Nuts, 
Package- Package_18c 

D. P. CAKE, plain, ^>isin or layer, pound _ _ 

D. P. Spices — Strictly Pure Sifting Top Tins 
AlUp ice. Black Pepper, White Pepper. Cayenne Pepper, Cin- Cwser, Maea.nemon, CUwree, Wat Meg, Peprika-T.^l—Sc 

Mason Ideal 
FRUIT JARS, Pint, dozen_77c 87c 

Quart, dozen-87c $1.02 
Half Gallon, Dozen_$1.24 $1.39 

FRUIT JAR TOPS, Mason, dozen_30c 
Glass, dozen __ 25c 

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS, dozen.II.II.8c 


